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WE WILL GIVE YOU THE BEST
FOR THE PRICE NO MA TTER

WHAT THE PRICE

Additional Social and Per-
sonal News on Page 5.

Invitation! are out for a second at
to noon at bridge on Thursday. No-
vember eighteenth, with Mrs. J. R.
Dickson. Mrs. W. c. E. Prultt and
Mrs. Westbrooke Dickson as hostess-
es, at the Dickson home, 111 South
Main street. These three ladies en.CHILDREN' WARM COATS $2.95 TO $11.50

All now styles of plush, zibeline. boucle. wool cor-
duroy and other desirable cloths in black, brown, blue,
red and green. Complete assortment of sizes; 2 to

Men's Suit
Sale

We have about 200 Men's Tailor Made Suite
on hand. Suits made by the American Art
Tailoring Co. of Cincinnati. These suits were
all made to order. Our contract with this
house calls for all their countermanded suits
and we buy them at a big reduction which en-

ables us to sell them to you at a very low price.

LOT 1

Men's Tailor Made Suits, $20.00 to
$22.50 values at $13.75

LOT 2
Men's Tailor Made Suits, $25.00 to

$27.50 values at $16.50

LOT 3
Men's Tailor Made Suits, $30.00 val-

ues at $18.50

These suits guaranteed as represented. Sat-

isfaction or your money back. You should BCO

these before you buy.

pertained dellKhlfuliy last week also.

Word has been received by local
friends of the birth of a baby boy to
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ruppe at their
farm home in Alberta. This is their
fourth child.NEW KNIT TOQUES AND AUTO HOODS

We are showing a very choice assortment of knit
toques and auto hoods for girls' and boys', men and
women '50c and up

CHILDREN'S WARM WOOL

DRESSES $1.95 TO $5.95

Now is the time the little girls should

be warmly clad for outdoor play and for
school. Our showing of serge dresses is

complete in assortment of styles and
sizes ranging from 2 to 14 years. All

the cute little styles are made of Amos-kea- g

all-wo- ol serge and come in navy-blue-
,

brown, dark red and plaid

this
the

Mrs. W. J. Clarke is hostess
afternoon to the members of
Luncheon Hrldge Club,

VISIT OUR GREAT SALE OF THANKSGIVING
LINENS

It's the biggest sale of its kind ever held in Pen-
dleton bigger in amount of stock shown bigger
in variety of designs and prices bigger in values
and qualities. Come and look and see for your-
selves what wonderful prices we are offering.

"American Woman in Civics" was
the topic of a very interesting pro-- 1
gram yesterday afternoon ct the
meeting of the Thursday Afternoon
Club at the home of Mra. Una H.
Sturgis on the north hill. Mrs. Stur-li- l

and Mrs. Ocorge A. Hartman be-- ,
Ing hostesses. Several talks on not-- ;

able women in public life were made
b members and the fact that all of
the speakers had come in personal
contact with the women discussed
made their talks extremely enjov.
able.

The program was opened by a group
of songs by Mrs. J. It. Dickson. Mrs.
0, t, followed hy reading the

THE HUB
BEACON BATH ROBE BLANKETS

These are of the very best quality wool finished
blankets for bath robes. A big assortment patterns
and all colors. Including cord, loops and tassel. Each
packed in box $2.75

745 MAIN ST.23 Sample Stores.

CORDS, TASSELS, FRINGES, ETC.
For the finishing of bag and fancy work, all kinds

and colors of cord, tassels and fringe.
Tassels 10c to 50c
Cord, yard 5C to 25c
Fringe, yard 35C to $2.00

VELVETS
For trimmings, girdles, etc., 18 to 20 inches wide.

These are of very best quality and finish. Every shade
in the color card. The yard 50C and $1.25

annual address of President Sarah A.I N

GIRLS! HAVE WAVY.

THICK. SLOSSY Hi

SPECIAL SALE OF WOMEN'S EVENING SLIP-
PERS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

All short lines, broken sizes, etc., go into this
special sale. There are satins, suedes and patent
leathers. The sizes are 2y2, 3, SK, 4, 4 V and 5. in
widths B, C and D. Regular $4.00 and $5.00 sel-
lers. Our special price for Saturday and Monday
only $1.98

Evans of the Oregon Federation at
Women's Clubs at the convention In LOOTERS BURN WRECK
Satem, "Our Foremost Social Work-- ; OF THE SANTA CLARA
er. Jane Addams." was the subject of,
a talk by Mrs. H H Mattery and Miss MAJUxMlBLD, Ore, Nov. 12- -1

8abra Nason discussed 'The Munlcl-- ; The wreck of the Santa Clara, which
pal Housekeeper, Caroline Hartlett went ashore on south spit a week ago

I Crane." Mrs. Lyman O. Rice sang a Tuesday with loss 'of 12 lives, has
(roup of songs after which the final been on fire all night and the (am
paper or the program, "tine r Our er is burned to the waterllne.
Woman Lawyers. Kate Uurnhard" The wreru was set on flrenbout ill

ATTENTION, MR. WORKINGMAN
TO OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

Our new department is meant for you. We have
everything for you and your family to wear, and
many things with which to furnish your home. It
means something for you to save. You cannot save
when you buy cheap goods but you can save when
you buy high quality goods at a cheap price.

was read by Mrs. Roy T. Hlshop. o'clock last night. presumabl by
j A delightful social hour followed some of those who have been looting.
during which refreshments were serv- - There was still some freight In th I tAVK VOl'lt IIAIlt: DOUBLE IT
ed, Mrs. J. It. Dickson and Mrs. Laura, hold which could not be reached. j IIKALTY IN A FEW M- -

Davis (Hermlston) presiding at the

Here are a tew ot the hundreds of money savers:
$1.00 Overalls

and the plan evidently was to burn MfcNTS TK Tilts:
off the top, let the sea wash away
tpe debris and leave the hold opeu U you core for heavy hair, that
tor further March There WU i glistens with beauty and Is radiant
quantity 0( crude oil floating in thejW'th life; has an Incomparable soft-hol-

and this quickly Ignited. ' neas and is fluffy and lustrous try

miss or Flames. Danderlne.
At midnight the vessel waa a! JuBt '"" application doubles the

79C

63

The Umatilla County Historical
will hold a meeting on Nov in

ber 2.1 in the Commercial association
rooms Papers lv pioneers will be
read and a social 1'onr will follow the

$1.50 Union Suits,
mens

$1.00 Heavy Shirt?
$2.50 Heavy Wool

36-I- SILK CREPE 50c
The ideal silk for underwear. It's none too early to

begin Xmas presents and garments made from this
crepe de chine is very acceptable ; all shades; 36 inches
wide. The yard 50c

CHIFFON, MARQUESETTE AND GEORGETTE
CREPE

These are the materials for waists and party dresses.
Comes in plain colors and floral effects, some stripes
and checks; 42 to 44 inches wide. The yard $1.00
to $2.00.

SILK TULLE AND NETS
Whether for its entire construction or for trimming

your party dress you will want some of this dainty,
airy material. Comes in light blue, pink, nile, mais,
black, white and ecru; 45 and 72 inch widths. The
yard $1.50 and $2.00

of your hair, besides It im- -,ih beautyprogram. Mrs. John Malley. Jr. Mr. mass of flames. At 8 o'clock th.
Thomas Thompson, Mrs Norborne tank of the boat exploded, and den.--
Berkeley and Judge S.

$4.25 Dark Mackinaws
at $1.98

$1.50 Warm Corduroy
Vests 69C

$3.50 Wool Rough
Neck Sweater.. $1.69

$3.75 Wool Rough
Neck Sweater $1.98

$4.25 Wool Rough
Neck Sweater.. $2.79

Cotton Sox 5
Cotton Gloves 5s

. Txiwell black smoke shot ud In the air for

mediately dissolves every particle or
dandruff; you cannot have nice,
heavy, healthy hair If you have dan-
druff, his destructive scurf robi tne
hair of It lustre, its strength and Its
very life, and If not overcome It pro-
duces a feverlshnesa and Itching ot
the scalp; the hair mats famish
loosen and die; then the hair .ills

fi rm the romm'ltOS In rharg'
program. Mr, Oenrge Hart
chairman of he comnlitec
freahmenta an If, Dish
committee on lccrrnttions

Shirts $1.49
$3.75 Heavv Work

Shoes $2.47
$1.25 Work Gloves 79C
50c Lined Gloves.... 27C
$20.00 All Wool

Suits $8.r7

200 feet. It Is probable that what
freight and express) was left in the
hold Is ruined.

Many have been going on the
wreck searching for more plunder
and whether any were caught there
when the fire was started is not yet
known.

It Is said several postoffice depart
oui last.

If your hair has been naglSCtSd
and is thin, faded, dry, scraggy orment secret service men are here

Writing fm the. Pottlan Oroaon- -
ian from the I'an mn-P- o iV exposi-
tion Anne siun'ii n taonroe has the
following to My il.otit t unveiling
of the bronze "II:-- . karor'' dine hire
by A Phlmis or Procior.

Two events r.i. .up me Orncnnlan

,11 too oily, get a bottle otlooking into the rifling of th
sacks.
Ing C

A representative of a wreck- - tvnowiton s uamienne at any Drug
mpanv was expected hen' tu!"or r toilet counter, apply a Pule
ItO prosPSCtS of salving ma-ja- s directed and ten minutes aftorbuilding Interest!!,- - Mondi, in spite l"ok

of the rain. Ih flrsl in seven months 'hln

T. P. W. Plire Food Shop Cleanliness
Economy1 Service

Pre-Thanksgivi-
ng Sale T. P. W. Pure Food Shop

whi h is probably now ruin- - "u ' was me wn in- -

vestment you ever made.ed.ine bronze ngttre The (J tcknrco.'
by A. Phlmli'er ctor, was unveil Looters' Profits small

loot- -None of the organized banded in the art run the program
Ing directed V X 1! Mooi,. of Ing the ship profited muvh. as a( 'or- -MiNCt MtA I Only the best ot ingredients used.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised, that if you
dsire soft, lUBtrous, beautiful hair
and lots of It no dandruff no Itch-
ing scalp and no more falling .talr
you must tne Knowlton's Danderinc.
If STSntualt) why not now?

WE ARE DEMONSTRATING HUNTS SUPREME
CANNED FRUITS. YOU ARE INVITED.

JONES' DAIRY FARM SAUSAGES, pound 40C
1915 NEW PACK FRUITS, VEGETABLES, RAISINS

AND CURRANTS.

1 he pound 20c
BUDDED WALNUTS Extra fancy large nuts. lb. 30o
CELERY Fancy, tender, crisp celery, bunch 10c
NUT MEATS Plain and salted, fresh express ship-

ment just in.

,;,, great amount of goods was stolen hy

in.l others after the goods bad been
ken from the boat.

..me. Htmon Of Simon TCrs,' WrsjCklnfl

l(n iqI company of Portland, arrived h"te
Ml., today He will try to salve the ma-,,,-

' chlnery of the Santa Clara, lie will

jf;ln examine the wreck before buying it

vallls. Mr M dclivero ihe
address on culptnre In s i n

called attention to he artist
works exTilbheV he two bar,
bison that xnt fhe soutt en
t" 'he Fina A ! colons.! .

"Hatch, rnstortiin f the n t

gracefully dree, (rway th- - Air
flag from over tV' rmckarr.o

Ntai greeted w:th appreeiatl
9. use. Mt ' n of

itainiHiw iJsard,
MAKTINKZ. CU.. Nov II.,1 it Loot from the vessel was sold lo rn

shoes, shoe blacking I MacKensle, i chased a lizardon the streets.a I

r.lm to a burled treasure .if
II Him n gold,thabout

lironcm
'JIK U

.viss HalThe Peoples Warehouse
and other articles were offered it re.
dtieed prices.

"ne wagon load of plunder was
dumped out on a slrte street, where
the holder tried to dispose of it OflS
lot of goods stored In a warehouse
was robbed by someone, who look
most of the valuable stuff.

m the art ro(.Tr
'flllolor'- -

Mr. Proctor l

efl sculptors h

rk Rnmrfcaltte,
" Of the in..t not-- .

merle;,. having
STOPS HEADACHE

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

Pi
:VnrKeii a iTeet goroad in!

e'led the irorl i er In his ii
IgrAJects ilis cret succMS hoi

wrth anlm.,i );', particularly
. Vestern SIC -, 'j He has ll

NEURALGIAn Masked Men Gel $300.
With OATMAN", Ariz.. Nov. It. FoUl

.1 in masked men hold up the ais Agfa

OlheriSPtl escaped with 300,

raw -

j the w.-s- r. if! mUo an.1
gjntaaM and ? tne rti; '

ncni ss of new ..o .i.tries n .

strernrth and ghraptlf heant of

.Lwer iipie
om ovor t

Don't suffer! Get a dime pack-o-

Dr. James' Headache
Powdera. S

Ih- -

Events in the War
HEAD AND NOSTRILS DERI PIXLER. TIRED

STUFFED FROM COLD OF PRISON. SEEKING

catflt thier.
Mr. Frederirk Stelvfi

virile
ins:mais In th.-i- native haiinis.

One Year Ago Today You ran clear vour U : i

Dear remember that
made me a j.romise 'hat alter dniav ! A" "Pl'tting or violent throbbing

headache m a moment with a 2ih.u me onen- -

Plana Include trips- already mapped
out it, detail Into the most animal-Inhabite-

wilds .,f Africa ann of In-
dia, that he may know anlma' life
liBtonrireel and nrrtamefl and --rake It
live again In hrorrae for all or ns to
know.

A comjte of yeas ago he wa al- -

TO REGAIN FREEDOM

couple of peari Ml" would hod :1:r
youj assistance t .war.d uptaSnlng tnjr
ireedopj. i have thna.ght ths .natter
iver carefully and hae come to the

i on. lussion to a.s tor permission to
)MVa ts- state a-- soqt as 1 am free
sml ask for r coopers t la. Mv

-- i.c mvw me sea 10 i, vs. aiis- - f ssa ncaoacne j'owder. Tliis aid.
tria admitted that her troops time headache reMef arts almost aiatl- -

evacuated Central riallcla. litis- - '"y- - some one to the drug store
sla claimed substantia! victories no for a (iimn package and a few nio-

pPl s (old COMPOUND" EJTD3
A (X)I.I OH BRIPPE IX

a raw HOI Its.

Your cold will break and all gTippeju beyond Kallsj. Kast Prussia ""'"i aiwr Ton tnke now,l..r
ll . win wonner waat became ,,i .i... l ' ,

nad-- oi

the n.iI inLsery end after taking a dose of
nrai ted t. hr PemTtet.

an .pportnlr- - to
western horse and

that belosc

., "chc neuralgia and pain. Stop sffvrji" ?r leM-0,- ,ure 6 w,tth" f t ego

KITKei TO DIsTltKT TTOBX'F.Y
IXG hi: ha

Is Whole soul ami splrli H (lisng-ed- .

Me Dvlan-- . and o Lomger
Does Ills Tlumglila Tarn t" lu

whole he.rt and spirit lis changed. ItjJ was

is more Ui harrsonv wltji truth, loval '
;.nJ righl'oosnes, have Bo III willl1"1 attitudes
tosard any man and hojie and prayl? 'ht

' "' stliat you hiive noaie toward m. V'"n- -

; eatv e is mine sa.itb the Lord, "I

"Papc's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

ft promptly opens cfogged-u- p nos-- 1 1

trile and air passages in the head,
topi nasty discharge or nose run-

ning, relieves sick headache du!!-- .mm PROVEN SWAMP-ROO- T

Txle life so (.asslng
f, He ('nine-- hs Was '

tn ew tor his
h- - has bee.-- . 1,. r, ever

no Immediate prospe. t at
guanlcil I'aHtmrrs He Ha- - Taken ill renal ' Aft'-- r nil tliari Is i.ne lfirn"v AIDS WEAK KIDNEYSness fverishness sore throat, sneez-- , Ip the Cross, lp s. if us perfect, we come sh..rt tit I nC. Prevents roughness duringIng. soreness and stiffness. the Man f C,l ...I fr ihlu M,ll '"nt us. So interested has h. he- -

Don t stay stuffed-u- p Quit blow Hen p'xler, many time cattatl Chrlss die , the caoat, WWch I l'om " 'that h it.v n,

xn symptoms of kidney and bladtaken up and nil f.iliow t
ing and snuffling! Kase your throb- -

l.lng head nothing else in the the
thier and who Is Just now marking! I

passage of time In the Oregon!""'
s'ate penKantlary, has reformed Ills 11

der troubles are often very distress
inr and leave the system In a run

a ram n in narne.v wn
i means to make a home for
and his family.

Orogf.ii Is Artists' Cofiitlr
, world gives such prompt relief r.s

down condition. The kidneys seem"Pape's c0,j Compound." whl--

n,.lu r.nlv 9'. .'Anil nt an,' ilri.r

liest of my ablliTj- - l. His help.
hops attd pray that ..u will recoin-mcn- t

my reteassj upon the catdltion
ihat leave the state. am i..,,.m
forward u an earlv and favorable te-

lly. . Ver respegtfullv.
BERT PlXUCn.

wh.de sou and spirit hi i hanged. He
savr so himself. Xo longer do his
thoughts turn to unguarded pasturesstore. ii acts witnout assistance,

tastes nice and causes no Inconven-
ience. Aceept no substitute.

Long long ago when I first trav- ' "''"er most, as almost every d

over firegon. i mid: "This Is en "m complains of lame back and
country. It l Ihe natural nary troubles which should not he

haunt for craators." know other neglected, as these danger signals
writers and artists In Ihe eat who often lead to dangerous kidney trou-hav- e

their eye on a rat h In Oregon: '
ihe .riming of the Proctors to be one Dr- - Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t which
of us Is hut the heglnnlng. Oregon oon heals and strengthens the kld- -

l.l Itldl KKIK.KItoN

and the opportunities they offer. Ile
has taken up the cross, he sa-.s-

. and!
will follow it to the beat of his ahll-- l
ity. providing the powers that be eee
fit to give him his liberty. For e

ne summer

NYAL'S

FACE CREAM
A superior vanishing skiu

tone soon absorbed.
LEAVES NO SHINE

Price 50 cants

Koeppen's

Ill l.t.l s AUK HKXTKXCKP.I I Wi ll HHI'IMN- - '.I I DDI K(OO.'.Tt t .a,

ImprlsorM-- ror i:fiiugIt known, Hert has six years more mi
serve before his sentence has run llr! to win some day be better known ne)e is a splendid kidney, liver and

Work rr (o'rmutis. writ- - madder remedy, and. being an her-ev-

ha I compound, has a gentle heallnp

x Order Prove. KffertlTe
sas IJoyd (.iirtfp.

LONDON, Nov. 12 In response to
uuestlon In the house of commons

AMSTERDAM, via London, .Nov
Hert will tie remembered thai a Helglan correspondent ..f the

attle rustler who was pardoned bv Telegraaf reports las the Uermai
;,nd errert on the kidneys, which la nl

Alfred llersetun who has estab
Kskad as euxtable reputation lu Bos
ton ms a violin Instru. tor and a so ..."i iifunetiiaieiy noiicea in most

through her sc ulptors, painters
era and playwrights than she
will he thr.iuuh her boomer
boosters.

Wac-iM- v to Pa fluerds,
LONDON, Nov. ii. Oermany

assessed a charge of IT50, 000 a

regarding ihe effect of the order Governor West Just MOW two vears; military governor of the llelglan prov cases by those who use It.
former memtierl against treating. Daid f.lod c,eorg:eago and who. a few days after bis re-n- e of Halnaiilt has announced thatI. list sn.i who Is a trial will convince anyone . ho

of the Boston Symphony orchestra, minister or munitions, said there had turn, pio. ee. led to replenish hl,i ex- - an engineer named I.eaols had beeo
been a marked decrease In the nuni- - CbeQUef by butchering some Indian s ntenced to rive vears in nrUnn r,.i

has may be In need of n. Retter g.'t a
year bottle from your nearest drug oreill make his home In this city wlthltr r convictions for dtunkenness In cattle Having served two terms derlliilne ti resume work under e..m- - against Warsaw for the maintenance and start treatment at once,

of the military garrison there, accord- - However. If you wish first to lest
violin the metropolitan district In the first from t'nlon county and one from pulsary direction of the Oermans. The Drug Store Thattnree weeks arter the order took er-- . here betore. Judge Phelps had little, i, is also reported that for the same n. tn Warsaw papers reaching Uui
under frl r"n'l'red with the previous consideration for him when he w is reason several other engineers hav don.

(his great preparation send ten . cuts
lo Dr. Kilmer A Co, lilnghum N Y,.

the purpose of oraanlilng a
laaa.

Mr llergerun has studied
one of our greatest teacher

Jtmei i. s una Kui ope

Serves You Bestour rrm .i.inw.ieu again lie g;iv mm elgnt I n sentenie.l lo l..r,. ,.r r..ur I.. for a sample bottle When u, n'oth lice reports show hat drunken- - ears straight 1? months, and h, workmen to term'! ,t, ail ini..i.. he s.ir nna .. b . . . .' -- "- - " i ".h... a a i m.. f i...-- . ..... . niHinnnm. wwwsssj jm ' ... .j eignt to z eeeKs. he ventilated after eseh trip. Jiallj Bsst Oregonlan


